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Executive summary
TheLearningNarratives project contributes to thebroad legacy
strategyof theDisabilityRightsCommission. It considerswhat
theDRChas learnt through its various activities since 2000and
focuseson specific activities or overarching themeswhere the
DRChashaddirect involvement.

Eachnarrative responds toquestions suchas ‘whydidwe, the
DRC, try todowhatwedid?’, ‘whatworked?’ and ‘what didn’t
work andwhy?’ anddrawsona rangeof data sources, not least
ofwhich is the experience andexpertise ofDRCstaff, bothpast
andpresent.

This narrativeprovides theperspectiveof theDRC’sChief
Executive, BobNiven, onanumberobjectives andprojects
which theDRC reasonably consciously electednot topursue.
Thenarrative seeks to identify themain reasons for those
decisions at the timeaswell as views thereafter on their
consequences. Thenarrative concludeswith someof the
personal observationson the role of equality commissions and
their interactionwith equalitymovements.
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Introduction
Organisationsmaydecidenot to set objectivesor undertake
projects for a numberof reasons: incompatibilitywith its
values andaspirations; anunpromising trade-off between
thegains inprospect, the likelihoodof success and, broadly
defined, thedirect andopportunity costs of undertaking the
task; and relativepriority in conditionsof limited resources.

This narrative addresses anumberof theobjectives and
projectswhich theDRC reasonably consciously electednot to
pursue. Thenarrative seeks to identify themain reasons for
thosedecisions at the timeaswell as views thereafter on their
consequences.

Unlike anumberof theotherDRCnarratives, this note is not
basedona comprehensive systematic takingof viewson the
issuesor anearlier draft. Rather, it reflects comments from
DRCcolleagues, aswell as inmeetingsof theCommission
andSeniorManagement Team (SMT); atOpenForum
meetingswhich I haveheld in theDRC’sOffices towards the
endof theDRC; andbriefly at oneof the last SMTmeetingson
thebasis of anoutlinenarrative.Nonetheless the risk
remains that thenarrativehasbeen (unintentionally)
colouredby theparticular perspectiveof its author asDRC
Chief Executive.And thenarrative concludeswith some
personal observationsofmyownon the role of equality
commissions and their interactionwith equalitymovements.

This narrativedoesnot cover every significant issueonwhich
theDRCdecidednot to act or todo soonly to a closely.
Omissions includenot going for continuous (asdistinct from
selective) highprofile, above the line advertising campaigns,
andnot addressingdisability issues as they connectwith the
other equality ‘strands’ (especially BMEcommunities) until
late in theDRC’s life. In the former case, limited resources and
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doubts about degreeof impactwere themain factors atwork.
On the latter, despite someearly action, theDRC’smain
approachwasnot todifferentiate between typesof disabled
people: themain stimuli to considering theother strands
were the statutory equality duties and the approachof the
CEHR. It canbeargued that earlier sustainedactiononBME in
particularwouldhavehelped tobreakdownpopular
stereotypesof disabledpeople.

After describing theDRC’s overall context, thenarrativedoes
however address:

• TheDRCandbenefit issues

• EUand internationalwork

• Thematic programmes

• In-house casework inEnglandandWales

• Roleof theDRC: combatant or independent authority?
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General context
Before this note turns to the specific issues, it is probably
worth recalling somekey featuresof thegeneral context in
which theDRCoperatedduring its lifetime fromApril 2000 to
September 2007. Theorganisationwasnamed in its
founding legislation as theDisabilityRightsCommission. Its
fourmain statutory taskswere towork towards eliminating
disability discrimination; to promote equal opportunities for
disabledpeople; to identify anddisseminategoodpractice;
and to keep the relevant legislationunder review.Within that
framework, theDRChadawide rangeof powers and
functions.

Startingwith anannual budget of £11million, theDRC
securedbudget increases to £22million in 2005-06. Staff
numbersgrewprogressively to 205 full timeequivalents over
the sameperiod. ThepathbreakingDisabilityDiscrimination
Act (DDA) 1995, despite flaws, provideda largely
comprehensive set of civil rights andobligationswhichwere
introduced in stagesup to 2004 (with strongprovisions in
respect of employment aswell as access togoods, services,
facilities andpremises). ThatActwas augmentedby
legislation in 2000with similar provisionsoneducation and
bya furtherDDA in 2005 (bothActswere also implemented in
stages, concluding inDecember 2006with further powerful
provisionson transport and the statutoryDisability Equality
Dutyonpublic bodies).

In 2002, theGovernmentmade clear its intention to subsume
the functionsof theDRC (togetherwith thoseof theEqual
OpportunitiesCommissionandCommission forRacial
Equality) into anew,wide ranging single equality body: in
due course thiswasnamed theCommission for Equality and
HumanRights and, after someuncertainty,Government
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decided theCEHRwould come intooperation from1October
2007 (thus also setting a clear end-date for theDRC). The
processes to shape the legislationgoverning theCEHRand
then to establish thenewbodywerebothproblematic for the
DRC. Theyabsorbeda considerable amount of timeand
energy, initially in particular on thepart of theChairmanand
seniormanagers and then for awider numberof staff. The
knownend-date for theDRCprovided itwith a fixed,
compressedplanninghorizon, although considerable effort
was alsoput intoproviding theCEHRwithproposals
intended to ensure considerable continuity andpriority for
disability issues in thenewCommission.
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TheDRCand
benefit issues
TheDRCdecidedat a very early stage that itwouldnot
involve itself in individual benefit issues that fell outside the
scopeof theDDA. Therewasnever anyprospect of theDRC
havingeither the resourcesor sufficiently extensive
expertise tohandle effectively thehugevolumeof such
cases.Moreover therewereother organisations and
arrangements specialising in suchmatters, andDRCpolicy
was to steer refer individualswith such cases (egespecially
callers to theDRCHelpline) in thosedirections.

In general, despite the importanceof benefits issues tomany
disabledpeople and sometimesdisappointment that the
DRCdidnot involve itself in individual cases, theDRC’s policy
in this areawaswidely understoodandaccepted. Therewas
consensus that theDRC’s corebusinesswith respect to rights
wasgrounded in those in theDDAand that this shouldnot be
diluted. That is not to saymanydisabledpeoplewouldnot
havepreferred theDRC toprovide support onbenefit cases
aswell as on civil rights. But theDRC’s choiceof prioritieswas
generally regardedas the right one.

By and large, and for similar reasons, theDRCadditionally
didnot focuson theoverall designandoperationof benefit
schemesexcept in so far as systematic discrimination
against disabledpeoplemight be involved.Anotable
exceptionwas the LabourGovernment’s push in 2004-06on
welfare reformand inparticular IncapacityBenefit (IB). This
raiseddeep concerns amongdisabledpeople andpotentially
hadmajor threatening implications formany in termsof
income,well beingand life chancesmoregenerally. A
numberofDRCCommissioners felt strongly about the
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issues. Reformsunder consideration inGovernment hada
close linkwith labourmarket considerations (by this time, the
DRChadembarkedona thematic programme to close the
gaps in employment betweendisabled andnon-disabled
people). AndamemberofDRCstaff togetherwith the
Chairmanwere among theexperts inBritain on the issues,
enabling theCommission tomakewhatwerewidely
regardedas timely, effective andwell coordinated
interventions (although, as onanumberofmatters, some
disabledpeople’s organisationswouldhave liked toDRC to
havebeenmoreovertly aggressively critical ofGovernment
thinking).



DRC involvement in the
EUand International
arenas
TheDRCparticipated reasonably extensively in relevant
international conferences andEU fora, representedas
appropriate by theChairmanand staff.Membershipof the
EuropeanDisability Forumsustaineda steady flowof
informationondevelopments in theEU. International and
EU-level activity enhanced theDRC’s general reputation and
standing; somecountries (egMalta andPoland) have
expressed their appreciationofDRCadvice and support; and
theDRC itself gained someuseful ideas and contacts.

Overall, however, theDRCdidnot givemajor priority toEUor
other international arenas, in termsof timeor staff resource.

Thedomestic agendawas judged towarrant a far higher
priority. The secondEUDirectiveunderArticle 13had
helpfully entrencheddisability rights in employment in
Community law.But thiswas adopted soonafter theDRC
came into existence, andover the rest of theDRC’s life there
was little prospect of further general EU legislationon
disability rights (for exampleonaccess togoodsand services
etc. or education). In principle theEUStructural Fundsmight
haveproveda sourceof part-fundingofDRCprojects.
However theDRC’s domestic budget in itselfwas judged tobe
largely sufficient and thebureaucracy connectedwith the
Funds is daunting.

The2006UNConventionondisability rightswas
undoubtedly amajor step forward.However, theWhitehall
leadDepartment on theConvention (theDepartment for
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Work andPensions) itself consulted closelywithdisabled
people’s organisation; theprocesswas time-consuming; the
text of theConventionwasalwayspromising; and there
remains little prospect that theConventionwill in fact
become justiciable in theUK (asdistinct fromhelpfully
declaratory and requiring theUKGovernment to report
periodically onprogress inobserving the termsof the
Convention).

Thegeneral assessment is that theDRC’s approach in this
areawasabout right.GreaterDRC involvement at EU level
mayhowever have led to strongerCommunity legislationon
the transport rights of disabledpeople.More arguably,
greater involvementmight haveacceleratedprogressonEU
legislationongoodsand services (although suchdraft
legislation remainsunlikely to see the light of day till 2008 at
the earliest). International solidarity betweendisabled
people and their organisationsmight alsohavebeen
strengthened.
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Thematic programmes
Fromtheoutset, theDRChas focusedonmakinga reality of
disability rights legislationon theground. TheDDAand
related legislationwas introduced in successive stages and
eachof theseprovided theDRCwithmajor,welcome
opportunities topublicise andpromote the forthcoming
provisions, to prepare statutoryCodes aswell as guidance
andother advice, to help launcheachphase as it came in, to
disseminategoodpractice and touse its legal powers in a
targetedway.

However, towards the endof the spanof its first three-year
Strategic Plan, theDRCbegan to considerwhether tomove to
anewstrategyover timeof ‘closing thegaps’ in sectors that
are key for disabledpeople (education, employment, access
& transport, andhealth& independent living. Suchan
approachoffered theprospect of demonstrating tangible
systematic progress (a series of ten-year expectationswere
set on levels of participation andpositiveoutcomes). The
approachwas likely tohavea larger popular appeal andgive
greater scope formedia and related coverage. It also
providedanopportunity for synthesising theoverviewand
contacts providedbyCommissionerswith the analysis and
delivery skills of staff.

Tohaveadopted the fanatic approach fullywouldhave
required significant changes, particularly in organisational
designof theDRC (moving froma largely functional to
programmatic/sector structure) and in thenecessary skills
mix amongstaff (with agreater emphasis on influencing).
Somemovesweremade in thesedirections, particularly by
establishingnewmiddlemanagement posts focusingon
each sector aswell as steeringgroups comprising
Commissioners and staff drawn from the rangeof functions
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across theDRC.Andsome tangible gainsweremade in terms
ofmeasurable participationandoutcomesaswell as
targetedprojects.

However, that switchof strategies and change in
arrangementswasnot carried through completely. The
DRC’s initial strategy connectedwith legislative reformstill
had several years to run in termsof statutoryprovisions
actually coming into force (the final provisionsonly did so in
December 2006) andDRCprogrammes tohelpmake thenew
rights andobligations a reality on theground throughout
Britain.Not all DRCcolleagueswere immediately persuaded
of the full valueof the switch especially in some functions
(including legal and themedia)whichhadoperatedacross
the complete canvasofDRC responsibilities.

Theonset of theCEHRplayedaparticularly influential role.
On theonehand, it encouraged theDRC to tackle anewand
prettywide rangeof targets in the knowledge that the
Commissiononly hada limited lifespan.Without theCEHR it
might havebeen that theDRCwouldhavemoved to the
thematic approach two-three years later than suchmoves as
it did actuallymake.On theother hand, theCEHRprocesses
themselves increasingly absorbed significant levels of
Commissioner aswell as senior andother staff timeand
prettymuchprevented the ‘headroom’ in timeand
switchable resource that a full-scale switch to thematics
wouldhaveallowed. The switchwouldnot havebeen
conductedeffectively and theDRC’s other priorities
(particularly the continuingwork to implement theDDA)
wouldhavebeendamaged.

On thewhole, thegeneral assessment seems tobe thatDRC’s
approachof only apartial changewas in the event the right
one. But there is disappointment that circumstancesdidnot
permit a full-blown thematic approachand theopportunity to
judge its impact.
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Casework inEngland
andWales
Thiswasprobably themost difficult and contentious
internal organisational issue in the lifetimeof theDRC.

Early in 2000,without consulting theDRCChairmanor
Chief Executive, the thenMinister forDisabledPeople
announced toParliament that theDRCwouldoperate an in-
house casework service. This servicewould act as ahalf-
wayhousebetweenenquiries andpotential cases raisedby
callers to theHelpline and formal legal cases supported
directly by theDRC.

Therewere anumberof arguments in favour of sucha
service.And theDRCcould assist directly in remedying
injustices facedby individualswithout it alwaysbeing
necessary toproceed to theTribunals orCourts. TheDRC
wouldhavedirect contactwith real instancesof
discrimination anddisadvantage, and individual disabled
people could feel a stronger senseof identificationwith the
Commission. The service could act as a sourceof
quantitative andqualitative information for the rest of the
organisation, and therewouldbeadegreeof quality
assurance inpreparing those caseswhichdid eventually
receivedirectDRC legal support.

In practice,while the advantageswere secured to anextent,
a numberof downsides also emerged. In practice, in a
majority of instances itwasdifficult to discern the added-
valueofDRC involvement asdistinct from that byother,
oftenmore locally basedorganisations. Virtually no cases
of strategic legal importancewerepassedon to theDRC
legal service (strategic useof its legal powerswasa top
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priority for theCommission). Therewas little interfacewith
the rest of theDRC (not least given the service’s insistenceon
preserving the confidentiality of clients).

It became increasingly obvious that therewasadislocation
between the ethosof caseworkwork and thegeneral thrust of
DRCobjectivesmoregenerally. After difficult deliberation it
wasdecided to end in-house casework, initially across the
DRCbut eventually in EnglandandWalesonly given in
particular theoverall lack of other organisations inScotland
thatwould successfully perform the task.

Therewere criticismsat the timeof theDRC (particularly from
somedisability organisations)who regretted the
Commission’s severing someof its direct contactswith
individuals. Itwas also apity that it did not provepossible to
establish compensatingDRC-funded ‘partnership-building’
arrangements at local level in parallelwith the rundownof
the in-house service (this followedsix or somonths later). It is
at the timeofwriting this note tooearly to tell the extent to
which theCEHRwill engage in in-house casework (it has
designatedanumberof posts for ‘strategic casework’). It
couldhowever prove the case that theDRChavingended its
own in-house service other than inScotland, results in a
relative lack of disability expertise amongCEHR
caseworkers. Somestaff involved felt a bit bruisedby the
processof change.

On theother hand, it is to benoted that theDRC’s strategic
legalwork proceededprettymuchunaffectedwithout any
decline in thenumberof cases supported annually byDRC.
TheHelpline andConciliationServicewasable to absorb
someof thework thatwouldotherwisehavebeendealtwith
by caseworkers. Andwhencontractswere agreedwith
suitable external partners (including the LawCentres
Federation, IPSEA in the education sector andCABx in
Wales), volumesof cases supported through thesemeans
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reachedandexceededprevious in-house levels in a
relatively short spaceof time.Adversepublicity,whichhad
beenquite limited in any case, abatedanddisability
organisationswere asprepared toworkwith theDRCafter
the changeasbeforehand.Staff andother resources freed
up throughending caseworkwere successfully redeployed
onproductivenewactivities,more in linewith theDRC’s
overall approach, including transfer of expertise externally
throughDRC trainingandmanuals aswell as establishing
legally-bindingagreementswith a rangeof organisations
underSection 5of theDRCAct.
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Roleof theDRC:
competent or
independent authority?
The role of theEqualityCommissionshasbeena contentious
issue ever since theEOCandCREwere founded in themid
1970s.At a very early stage in its existence, theDRCchose
‘independence’ and ‘authoritativeness’ as primevalues. It
also consciously decided it didnotwish tobe too closely
associatedwith anyof itsmain stakeholders – disabled
people and their organisations; employers and service
providers; andGovernment. Tohavebecome too closely
associatedwith anyof those, itwas judged,woulddiminish
theDRC’s ability tohavegood relationswith the full rangeof
stakeholders and tobe crediblemoregenerally.

TheDRCalsodecided that,while itwoulduse its legal powers
extensively andvigorously, itwoulddo soasoneof themain
means to achieving change rather thanas its constant
preferredwayof proceeding.

In theopinionof themajority, it is felt that theDRCmade the
right choiceshere and for the right reasons. It is generally
judged that theDRChasbeenadistinctly effective
organisation, as indicated for exampleby the results of
independently-conductedOpinionFormersSurveys, the
DRC’s reputation across the rangeof stakeholders, informal
feedback andpoling the viewsof theDRCstaff. Legalwork
canbeapowerful tool but only in the right circumstances, not
in ablanketway. TheDRC in fact supportedmanymore cases
centrally thandid either theEOCor theCRE in their latter
years. And tohaveembarked tooearly on such resource-
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intensive andpotentially risky exercises as Formal
Investigationswouldhavedamaged theDRC’s overall
effectiveness and its reputation.

It is also argued, however, that theDRC’s approachhas led to
its havinga lowerprofile thanwouldhavebeen the case if it
hadbeenmoreovertly aggressive especially in its useof
legal powers. It is argued that, if theDRChadundertakena
larger numberof profile legal cases, thiswouldhave
brought about greater complianceon thepart of employers
andproviders aswell as instillinggreater confidence among
disabledpeople tobring cases themselves.One
consequenceof theDRC’s approachwas that it only began
touse its powers to conduct general Formal Investigations
and to reachbindingSection 5 agreements in the latter half
of its existence. It canbeargued that earlier andmore
extensiveuseof thosepowerswouldhavehad the same
effects asgreater recourse to legal cases.
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Concluding remarks
Thisnarrative is endedwith apersonal conclusion. There is
much inBritain that needs tobe changed if theDRC’s vision is
tobe realisedof a societywhere all disabledpeople can
participate fully as equal citizens. The effectivebringing
about of change requires constancyof purposebut also an
ability todeploydifferent ‘weapons’ in different
combinations according to the issuebeingaddressedand
the circumstances applying. Thebasic ingredients are raising
awarenessof the importanceof the issue andwhy change is
needed; supplying know-howandconfidence to tackle the
change; andapplying sanctions to thosewho, despite being
awareof the issue andhow to tackle it, decline todo so (or
even to try to findoutwhat needs tobedone). Lasting,
widespread changealsodependsona rangeof players
carryingout their responsibilities, and it is of course very
often employers, providers andGovernment that caneffect
thegreatest changedirectly.

Myown judgement therefore, though inevitably not totally
objectiveor independent, is that theCommissiondid follow
thebest overall approach. But it is alsoperfectly
understandable that some individual disabledpeople and
their organisations,whoof coursewant to see speedyand
specific progress, shouldhave felt from their own
perspective that anevenmore aggressive and legally-based
approachby theDRCwouldhavepaiddividends. The same
clashof viewsarises in the contexts of theEOCandCRE (and
seems likely to recur concerning theCEHR).

Perhaps the clashof views is inevitable.Or perhaps thebetter
solution is for equality commissions to continue to aim tobe
independent andauthoritative as their best overall strategy,
combinedwith a (in our case, disability)movement that is
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pretty united,well-resourcedandable to keepup the
pressurebasedwholly on the viewsandexperienceof
disabledpeople. There is considerable academic andother
evidence that progresson tacklingdiscriminationand
inequality is greatestwhere aneffective independent
public authority andaneffective, assertivemovement
work in tandem.
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